• 5. Amount of disag re9Jnent in a ge between branchiostegal ray method and sca le method of 8 Fish Lake lake trout 11 year s of age an d older.
• This lack of e.n easy and dependa bl e a gin g method is hamperin g growth stu dies of lake trout i n Utah lakes. Hence, in 1956, the Department of Wildlife Management at the Utah State Agricultural College and the Utah Department of Fish and Game be gan a atudy at Fish Lake, Utah, to determine the valu e of branchioste gal rays as growth indicators of lake trout.
The branohiost egal r ay s are small semi-transparent bones located in the branchiost egal memb r~ne , a ventr al extension of the operculum. The number of these rays va r ie s according to sp eci e s of fish.
Various bony structures have be en used in place of sc ales for determinin g age and gro~~h rat e s. LeCren (1947) and McConnell (1951 ) Thus the rays can be obtained easily.
Another possible advantage in using the branehiostegal rays is that t he careful removal of a sin gle ray ap parently does not cause serious injury to the livin g fish~ This would make it possible to check the age of a fish without killin g it--one of the advantages of using scales. Limited observation of small fish of sever a l species indic ates th At fish have a good chance of survival after removal of a single branohiostegal ray. However, this possibility was not explored in the present study.
More investigation is necessary to determine the long-range effects of branohioste gal ray removal from lake trout before it is attempted on large numbers of fish.
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA
The fish of unknown age used in this study were taken from creels of fishermen at Fish Lake, Utah. Fish Lake is perhaps the best habitat for lake trout in Utah. It is located in Fish Lake National Forest, Sevier County, and lies at an elevation of 8,800 feet. The lake was formed by a graben and is oligotrophic in nature.
It is 6t miles in length and ha.
an average width of three-fourths of a mile. The surfaoe is roughly 2,500
acres. The long axis of the lake extends in a northeast-southwest direo- In the aotual reading. eaoh ray was read independently three times to determine the age of the fish. The annuli on most rays were easily discernible without optical equipment. Doubtful rays were observed with a large reading glass or a hand lens. When the correct age was decided upon. the annuli were marked with a dot of 1ndia ink to aid in relocating them for measurement.
Annuli near the edge of the ray on older fish were bunched closely together. This made it difficult to measure directly the distance between the focus and annuli without enlarging the ray. Oak tag stri ps were used for recording the projected ray length and distance from the focus to each annulus. A plastic ruler would also be satisfactory if lengths to each annulus in millimeters were desired. The oak tag was bent so that it lay parallel to the curved inner edge of the ray enlargement for measurements as illustrated in figure 1. (Notice that the focus is at the very base of the ray.) The curved measurement wa1 as• sumed to be closer to the correct growth lengths than a straight-line measurement.
Allowe.noe for curvature in the other plane was unnecessary because the rays were ~lmost flat. The measurement of growth to each s.nnulis was made from the focus to the posterior-most part of the snnulua.
This maximum distance of each annulus from the focus was us ed so that all measurements would be uniform. ing distinctness in the structure of the ray is present at each annulus.
The direction of growth of the ray appears to change immediately after the annulus is laid down. This wave or ripple is important in locating the true annulus. If the ray is held so that light reflects from it to the eye, these waves stand out distinctly enough to mark all annuli on most rays. False annuli were often present in the rays ex8Jllined, but were incomplete and did not extend far into the lateral field of the re:yo
The false annuli also did not have the oharaoteristic ripple in the ray structure.
The annuli of fish aged as 3 years or younger v,,ere not as distinct as the annuli on the rays of fish older than 3 years. It was easier, therefore, to age the mature fish. Markings on the rays of old fish were especially distinct. This is in direct contrast to the prooeS1S of aging lake trout by scales which become worn and indistinct with age.
• McConnell (1951) The annuli were seen most easily against a dark background in reflected light. A bright cloudy day provided the best conditions for reading the rays. Light from a tungsten lamp wa.s inferior to diff'used sunli ght and fluor e scent lighting. The use of X-ray was considered as a check of the method, but it was not tried because of the costs involved.
In an effort to make the markings more distinct, various stains -were tested. Amon g these were basic tuchsin and alizarin reds. Alizarin red was used successfully by Galtsoff (1952) Lake trout from Fish Lake, Utah. probably have growth oonditiona similar to those from Lake Miohiga.n. New growth should be visible, therefore. on many of the branohiostegal rays of Fish Lake lake trout by Junec Examination of the rays revealed that new growth was present on rays of most of the fish captured during this month. The rays of the lake trout aged as 4-6 years in this study were examined to see if this new growth incr eased as the swmner progressed. Only the 4. 6 and 6 year age classes were used to reduce variation in rate of growth of very young or very old f i sh. The trout in these three age classes were separated aeoording to month of capture. The avera ge width of the branohioste gal rays from the outer annulus to the ray edge for all fish captured in eaoh month was then determined (table 2) .
The average widths of new growth for July and August were found to be the same. This would seem to invalidate the aging method. However, the use of different fish instead of the same individual over the whole Simil r,ri ':-y of r ays ~ ~ ~ fish _
The branchioste gal rays on lake trout a.re included in the branchiostegal membrane which is a ventral extension of the operculum. In this study the two branchiostegal rays adjacent to the opercular bones were used as they are the largest in the bra.nchiostegal membrane. Apparently they are also the first to be ossified 1n the young fish.
These two r~s from the opposite sides of the head were compared to determine if the number of annuli were the same on each. Observation showed that the rays were very similar ( figure 4). The number of annuli 'Vias al ways the same on each pair examined. Occasionally an annulus on one ray would be more distinct than that on its mate, but after comparison both annuli oould be located. As both rays were so similar, the one showing the more distinct annuli was used in this study. Some error may have been introduced
by not using these.me ray at all times. but if so. it would probably be small.
Measured and calculated body length
Comparison was also made between calculated body lengths determined Figure 4 . Outer bre.nohioste~al rays from the left and right side of a Fish Lake lake trout aged at 3 years from the branohiostegal rays and meAsured length of younger fish. An aging method is based on the premise that some correlation exists be- It should be noted that agreement is closest where the number of fish is largest. A larger number of fish in a group would naturally tend to ca.noel out wide variations, and the average would be closer to the true mean. The average of a small number of fish might differ greatly from the true population mean. It is asswned that much of the error in the smaller groups was due to the small siie of sample. The over-all comparison was close enough to state that the calculated length as determined by the branchiostegal rays is a good estimate for practical purposes of the true average length of the fish.
Branohioste!al ra vs vers us scales
The use of an aging method should also give results that are oomparable to that obtained by other methods of detennining age. There must be agreement if-both metbods are valid. Age determined by the branohiostegal rays should agree, then, with the age read from scales or the same fish . Seales of the lake trout obtained at Fish Lake were mounted and read for this comparison.
Scales were mounted in a sodium silicate-glycerin base, s.nd then studied in detail to set up criteria for the recognition of annuli.
Annuli on the scales of lake trout are difficult to find as they are not always indicated by the same characteristics. It was necessary. therefore. to decide what determined an annulus.
The most frequent characteristic indicating the presence of an annulus was the gradual bunching together of the circuli followed by an abrupt increase in spacing. These bands often were quite distinct on some scales. However. this characteristic alone was not sufficient for locating all annuli. Some were characterized by crossing over of the circuli where growth had resumed again. The location of others was indicated by incomplete circuli that did not extend completely around the scale.
An annulus usually was located by use of all three criteria.
These criteria, arrived at independently. are essentially the same as those listed by Cable (1956) for the recognition of annuli on the scales of Lake Michigan lake trout.
Success in reading a scale hinged upon the proper interpretation of the area around the focus. Interpretation of the circuli in this area was the most dif f icult, but once solved. reading the rest of the scale was relatively easy.
A check was located near the focus on all scales.
This was defined as an annulus at first. but after applyin~ the above criteria on a number of scales, it was rejected. Cable (1956) found this central check on the scales of both stocked and wild lake trout from Lake
Michigan. She designated it as the 0-mar k.
After the aging criteria were established, the soales were read independently two times. Where first and second readings disagree d, the scale was read again until an age was decided upon. Scales of the older fish were difficult to rea d, and the accuracy of the age assigned to these fish is doubtful. However, for purposes of comparison, all scales were assigned e.n age.
Comparison was then made between age determined by reading branchiostegal rays and age assigned by reading scales {figure 6). With those fish where the assigned age by the two methods disagreed, both the rays and scales were again studied independently. Any errors found in previous readings were corrected. If no definite errors were located, the ages assigned were not changed. Almost all of the errors found were in scale readings.
In the first comparison 70.6 percent of the scales agreed in age with the branchiostegal rays.
After an independent re-reading of scales and rays, agreement was much closer (table 4) . Table 6 shows the area of disagreement between the tYK> readings.
As can be seen, where the two readings disagreed, the fish were aged younger by scale readings than by ray readings.
On scales of older fish it is difficult to locate all annuli.
From this comparison, it would seem that the bre.nohiostegal-ray method is at least as accurate as the scale method for determining age of lake trout. The branchiostegal rays have the added advantage of retaining a clear pattern on older fish because the rays do not become worn and defaced with age as scales do.
Age of maturity
To see if age assigned from the branchiostegal-ray readings agreed with the normal age when lake trout mature, the · gonads of the lake trout from Fish Lake were examined to determine sex and stage of maturity. The classification used was that described by Lagler {1950).
As the collection was made during the summer, at a time when the lake trout were not spawning, the fish were classified as either mature or immature. If eggs were grossly visible or if the testes showed much development, the fish -were classified as mature.
As the fall spaw.ning period approached, it was noticed that some of the young female fish classified as mature were not ready to spawn. visibl e on the ra y s. The fin a l annulus of these 7 fish was as sumed, th er efore, to b e on th e ed ge of the ray, but that new gro~th was insufficient to mark its locat i on. Under this asstmlption, all assigned ages agreed with the known age of the 37 fish, ~d hence, th e fish were aged correctly by the branchioste gal ra y metho d. Figure 6 . Branchiostegal ray from a Lake Miohigan lake trout whose kno1'?l age is 4 years ( _j , CONCLUSIONS From the(ib~~infonnation, aging of lake trout by branohiostegal .--rays appears to be a reliable method for the particular populations stud-.,::..____----ied.
As the fish examined came from Fish Lake and Lake Michigan only, further study would have to be made to see if this method is va.lid for lake trout from other areas.
Using the criteria given, the annuli oe.n be located with little difficulty on most rays. Three hundred and five fish of unknown age from Fish Lake, Utah, and 37 lake trout of known age from Lake Michigan were eX9lllined.
2. The annuli on the rays were defined as narrow transparent lines extending from the posterior end of the ray well into the lateral field.
Annuli were also marked by a wave or ripple in the structure of the ray. s. Aooordin g to th e age assigned from T RY reading, Fish Lake lake trout mature between~ and~ years of age.
6. Direct evidence was~btained from 37 known-ag J fish ) whose assigned age v-'t~ determined from the branohiostegal ray~agreed with the actual age of the tieh.
7. It is concluded that the branchiostegal-ray method is accurate and is relatively easy to use for the populations studied, and should be generally applicable •
•
